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Graduation exercises for the Duplin County
Practical Nurse Program were held Friday even¬
ing at the Kenansville Elementary School.

Graduates are: left to right, front row: Mrs.
Hazel Rackley, Mrs. Billie Hollingsworth, Mrs. Sara

Nan Futrell, Miss Garnet Wikon, Mrs. Pauline Wil¬
liams, Mrs. Sherry Wells, Second row: Mrs. Annie
Mae O'Leary, Mrs. Mildred Lewis, Mrs. Mary Mur¬
phy, Mrs. Inez Baker, Mrs. Lucy Bland, Mrs.
Peggy Hall.

Agricultural Labor Camps Must
Be Inspected And Approved

For the protection of the pubUcBi
health and the control of commoni-li
cable diseases, the North Carolinalc
State Board of Health has been au-ytthorized to prepare and enforce,']

'¦ i. ¦, ¦¦

tiles and regulations governing the
lanitation of agricultural labor
:amps. The minimum regulations
adopted by the State Board of
Health deals with all aspects of* the
lanitation of agricultural labor
:amps, including water supply, sew¬

age disposal, garbage disposal,
sleeping quarters, laundry and
lathing * fatiliiiei of the -paid.te
As far back as 1968 the Dufftin
bounty Health Department has re-
luired growers in the county to ol>-
ain a permit before housing mi-
;rant labor. In that year, the sani-
ation section issued six such per-
nits. This year the local health de-
aartment has inspected and issued
!ourty-two (42) permits as listed be-
ow.
The following is a list of agricul-

jural labor' camps in Duplin County
bat have been inspected an approv¬
ed for such labor.
Walter Herring, Sr.; Brantley

Kennedy, Dennis Smith, ,1. M. Sum¬
mer, C. P. Ellis, Lee Cottle, Man-
ey Scott, Norwood Phillips, R. L.
Vdams, Zennie Quinn, Otho L. Hol-
and, R. D. Ezzell, Elbert Whttman,
Jdell Wood, Walter Powell, Harold
knith, Buck Hill, Ormond Grice,
fason Waller, Morgan G. Price, Wil-
ie Vann Barwick, J. Cameron
Stroud, David Vann, Cleo Outlaw,
4. D. Barwick, Gilbert Holmes,
Haudie Sumner, Jamie Powell,
Vustin Swinson, (LaMont Kornegay,

James Wells,-Lawton Baker, Pres¬
ton Whitfield, Dovelle Outlaw J,
K. Maxwell, Marvin Taylor, Wil-
lard Hill, Jack Whitfield, Linwood
Jones, James B. Outlaw, Morris E.
Grady.

!¦ '1!John W. Waters f!
'-teaftssydttd Saturday afternoon in the

Wayne Memorial Hospital in Golds-
boro. Ptmeral servicies were held |Sunday at 4 p. in. from the Chapelof the Tyndall Funeral Home, con- Jducted by the Rev. H. A. Grubbs, 1
Free Will Baptist Minister. Burial 1
was in the Waters family cemetery 1
near the home.
Surviving are five* sons, Frank,Joe, Ralph, George and Ben, all of -

Mount (Hive; five daughters, Mrs. JCarrie Grady, Mrs. Elvia Ada Hill, !
Mrs. Janie Scott and Mrs. Nannie '

E. Whitfield, all of Mouqt Olive,
and Mrs. Julia Kate goutherland of 1
Kinston; one brother, Bob of Mount 1
Olive; five sisters, Mrs. Minnie 1
Whitfield, Mrs. Erma Goodson, '
Mrs. Myrtie Cherry, and Mrs. Callie 1
Waller, all of Mount Olive, and <
Mrs. Eva Brice of Raleigh; 31 2
grandchildren; and 38 great- .

grandchildren. I
Mr. Waters was a farmer of the 2

White Flash Community of Duplin 1
County, as well as a magistrate for <
66 years. I

I
VETERAN GOLF PRO AND FIRST LADY: The brand new folks

that stay out at the Duplin Country club are Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Simpson of Charlotte shown above. Jim, the pro has spent most of
his life in golf work. He turned pro In 1932. and was head professional
at the Carolina Golf Course in Charlotte. In 1939, he made the big
move when he married Edna DSvts of Fuquay Springs.

In 1946, after spending several years with Uncle Sam, Jim be¬
came affiliated with the Richmond Country Club, in Rockingham,
as pro, manager and greenskeepCr, where he served for sixteen

years.
Edna, has sent out a call for all women of the club to start

making plans to get organized and set up a Ladies Golf League.
The league would consist of team from White Lake Country Club,
Rockfish.Clinton , Duplin and maybe two more from Kinston and
Goldsboro. Mrs. Simpson stated several types of awards that could
be won/ no handicap over 36 points, divided into groups or flights of
fours, and other greek sounding things. But to tell you the truth
our women folks better first come out and learn to play in the fair-
wasy with that little whiet ball. That's the otoly way to star working
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MISS GISH VISITS
Miss Frances Glsh, Library Con¬

sultant from the N. C. State Lib¬
rary, visited with Miss Dorothy
Wightman Thursday morning, June
27. The purpose of Miss Gish's
visit was to show Miss Wightman
new changes in the anual report
forms. The system is to simplify
the great task of writing the reports
which are to be in by July 15.

Need Health Career Workers
A recent visitor of Dr. Powers

has been Julian L. Sessoms. Mr.
Sessoms is recruiting persons in the
field of Health Careers. Health Car¬
eers is affiliated with professions
such as nurses, doctors, x-ray tech¬
nicians. Nurses are the main choice.

If you are interested in a very
rewarding and worthy vocation such
as this, contact Julian L. Sessons.
P. O. Box 966, Elizabethtown, N. C.

J. C's and Lions To Meet
The Beulaville J. C.'s will meet

Thursday night, July 11. Mrs. Dick
Dickson, District Vice-President,
from Goldsboro, will attend the
meeting.
The Beulavflle Lions Club will

meet Monday night, July 14. The
Zone District Governor will be pre¬
sent.

NEW BUSINESS OPENS
Bostic's Dry Cleaning and Laun¬

derette is now open for business in
Pink Hill. They are located in the
building formerly occupied by
Allen's Dry Cleaners. Vance Bostic,

(Continued On Back)

July HDC Schedule
Home bemonsrtation Schedule

for the month of July has been an¬
nounced by Mrs. Mae Spicer, Home
Economics Agent as follows:
MaysviUe and Calypso will meet

at 2:30, July 11 at Beautancus
Community Building.
Oakridge, Scotts Store, Summer-

lin and Homemakers Clubs will
meet at 2:30, July 12, at Oakridge
Community Builidng.
Rose Hill and Rockfish Clubs will

meet July 16. Place to be announc¬
ed.
Chinquapin and Fountain Lyman

Clubs will meet at 2:30 p. m. July
17, at the Chinquapin Fire Station.
Magnolia, D. S., and East Magno¬

lia. will meet July 18, at 1:30 at
Magnolia Community Building.
The program given by the Home

Economics Agents will be "Bed¬
spreads You Can Make". All Inter¬
ested homemakers are Invited to at¬
tend anv of these H D meetings.

OmltaRepreseitiaiheHughW«w>"
UVeljloHeadLegislativeC#^

(Taken from News k Observer <
Under The Dome) <

Duplin County Rep. Hugh John-
sosn is expected to be named chair¬
man of the new Legislative Council
when the group meets here for the
first time Thursday to organize its
work for the next year and a half.
A veteran of four terms in the

Legislature, Johnson was chair¬
man during the past session of
the House Committee on State Gov-

ernment, which handled legislation
dealing with reorganization of State
agencies.
The Legislative Council, formed

by the General Assembly as a study
group are reported to have settled
on Johnson as the best choice for
chairman. The legislator - members
of the group are also expected to
decide Thursday whether to hire a
fulltime staff director to help con¬
duct their studies.

Cottle Taking Civil Defense Training
rue local County Director of Civil

Defense, Ralph M. Cottle, is attend¬
ing a week's Civil Defense Train¬
ing Course at Eastern Training Cen¬
ter in Brooklyn, New York, from
July 7 through July 12. He left by
plane Sunday a. m. from Seymour
Johnson Air Force Base in Golds-
boro.
The purpose of the course he is

taking entitled "Civil Defense
Management" is to train him in the
fundamentals of organizing and
leading in Civil Defense preparation
for the county. The chiefs of the
various Civil Defense services listed
in Duplin County's Operational Sur¬
vival Plan will be offered this ex-

pense .free training first. It is plan¬
ned to train as many of these as
possible in the Jiext few months. It
was pointed out by the director that
there will be no expense to the per¬
son taking the training other than
the time he gives All costs, includ¬
ing transportation and other neces¬

sary expenses, wil be paid jointly
by the Duplin Cpunty Civil Defense
Agency and the Federal Govern¬
ment.

August Juror
Jurors - Criminal Superior Court

Kenansville, N. C. for August 26,
1963, terms have been drawn as
follows:
Roy Futreal, Sam R. Jones, Need-

ham A. Sloan, Edward L. Owens,
Belton Minshew, James Edward
Byrd, Wilton D. Smith, Wilbert
Carr, Roland P. Callahan, William
W. Sheffield, Joseph Paul Wood,
Cortle Britt Samuel Eugene Taylor.
Ishmael Wiltoms. J.,E_&la»ctwrd,
O. A.- Cavenaugh, Ton! Batts, Wil¬
liam Herman Taylor, Edwin K.
Carter, George W. Sullivan, Em-
mett E. Kelly, Charles Edward
Page, Dempsey W. Smith, Ernest
Jones, Jimmie Kelly, Vance Bas-
den, J. W. Carter, Will Carroll Cot¬
tle, Ben Stanley, Jr., I. L. Riven-
bark, Ray Mitchell, D. L. Torrans,
Bobby G. Brown, D. G. Alderman,
Charles Hunter, James R. Outlaw,
Lattie Rouse, Willie J. Dunn, Mor¬
ris Edward Grady, Willie Davis. ^

JURORS . GENERAL COUNTY
..COURT August, 1963.
Archie R. Lanier, D. D. Blalock,

George E. Garner, Ludie Colon Mc-
Laurin, Jr., Peary Davis, Paul
King, Bascom Linwood Blanchard,
George Washington Dunn, Woodis
Sholar, Edward Bland, Shirley Nor-,
wood Smith, Gordon Kennedy, L."
W. Duff, J. C. Jackson, Bennie O.l
Carr, A. W. Draughan, Sr., Walter!
L. Bostic, Sam Bass, Richard Pic-I
kett, Ervin Lanier.

Bloodshed
RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles

Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M. Monday,
July 8, 1963: \[
Killed To Date .< 601
Killed To Date Last Year ...... 597

NOTE TO EDITORS:
The official July Fourth holiday

traffic toll was 12, as reported to
the Department of Motor Vehicles
via highway patrol radio. The per¬
iod covered 102 hours, from 6 p. m.

Wednesday evening July 3 through
midnight Sunday July 7.
Motor Vehicles Commissioner

Edward Scheldt credited-the -uon*
"paratively safe', homlay weekend
to "careful attention apd alertness"
among the thousands of pleasure
seekers who crowded the highways
over the long weekend.
N. C. State Motor Club officials

had isued a forecast of 20 traffic
fatalities for the same period.
But no one regretted falling short.

Road Work Done
CLINTON - State .Highway Com¬

missioner Launch Fairdoth reports
the completio nof more than 29
miles of road work in Brunswick,
New Hanover, Pender, Duplin and
Sampson Counties during the month
of June.

f In Duplin County these roads
were surfaced: 1.5 miles Lewis
Outlaw Road; 1.9 miles Vivian Rog¬
ers; 2.1 miles Old Chinquapin
Road; 0.8 mile Perry Rivenbark
Road; 1.2 miles Remus Outlaw
Road; 1.5 miles Murphy Road.

Col. Owen Kenan Succumbs At 92
Col. Owen H. Kean died last

night, July 9, in Wilmington at the
age of 92. He had been in a serious
condition for the past several mon¬

ths, but last night he suffered a
stroke at about 9:30 P. M.

Col. Kenan was born in Kenans-
ville and the owner of the old Ken¬
an Home which is located here. He
was a constant visitor of his home
here, which has been closed for
many years.
Col. Kenan maintained a home in

Wilmington and Palm Beach, Flor¬
ida where he and his sister, Miss
Emily Kenan, lived. Miss Emily
died on May 27 of this year, leav-
inf Col Kenan as the last survivor

of his immediate family except for
several nieces and nephews. For
the last several years Col. Kenan
and Miss Emily have lived in the
Cape Fear Hotel in Wilmington.
Prior to World War II, Col Kenan

resided in Paris, France. He was
a collector of arts and had quite a
collection of tapestries which he
displayed in Kenansville during The
Duplin Story. He also had rare col-

lections of arts from many coun¬
tries.
An M. D. by profession, he began

his medical career in Kenansville
and Magnolia. After the marriage
of Col. Ilendy Flagler to his cousin,
Mary Lily Kenan, he became Flag¬
ler's private physician until his
death which was about 1912.
Funeral arrangements were in¬

complete at press time.

County Court
July 16 & 17
General County Court will con¬

vene of Tuesday, July 16 and Wed¬
nesday, July 17. Russell J. Lanier,
Judge will preside with William E.
Craft, Solicitor.

66 cases are scheduled for Tues¬
day and 164 cases are slated tor
Wednesday.

First Blossom
The (bat cotton blossom of

the season mailed Into the
Dapita Times was by Mrs. D.
W. Swtason of Route 2, War¬
saw. As Is the eastern of the
DapHn Times, Mrs. Swinaoo
sill receive a year's subscrip¬
tion to the Times, free of

-
; !

Faison Enjoys Old Fashioned
[ Fourth Of July Gelebration

Friday, July 5, the Faison Recrea¬
tion Program high-lighted its acti¬
vities with a Family Fun Time Cele¬
bration. The celebration was held
on the Faison Elementary School
Playground, in which children, par¬
ents, grandparents, relatives, fri¬
ends, Junior Chamber of Commerce
members and their wives partici¬
pated from 2:00 - 10:00 p. m. This
was under the leadership of Miss
Susan Clifton, director and sponsor¬
ed by the Faison Junior Chamber
of Commerce.
To begin the program, proudly

the primary children (grades 1-3)
displayed their skill with varied ex¬
ercises using the balance beams
and walking cans. Self-testing activ¬
ities featured the Elephant, Crab
and Bear walk, frog stand, Coffee
grinder, measuring worm, etc. Oth¬
er activities exhibited the correct
way to walk, run, skip, hop, jump,
leap and slide, which are the natur¬
al patterns for natural growth of
the body.
Next came the enthused mothers

and wives of the Jaycees to com¬
pete with the girls from grades 4-8
in a most exciting Soft Ball game.
Sadly the girls had to admit their
defeat to their hard working op¬
ponents; in spite of the fact, some
of the ladies had never played a
Soft Ball Game before, with a score
of 60-6. It was hard to judge who
worked hardest for high score. Fun
and enthusiasm was the keynote of

this activity. It has been rumored
these ladies would like to form a
team.
On hand for the next event was

the Jaycees to contest with the
Little Leagues in Base Ball. Pitch¬
ers for the Leaguers really passed
the balls so that the size of the man
at the bat made no difference to
him. It was obvious some of the
men could profit by a little practice
too. Imagine the Leagues thrill
when the end came the score fav¬
ored them by 3 points 16-13.

While the ladies were gathering
the picnic supper, which they
spread on tables under the coolness
of the beautiful Oak Trees, the men
and children enjoyed games of Bad¬
minton,, horseshoe, and volley ball.
After the group gathered around

the long supper table, Miss Clifton
presnted to the group Dr. and Mrs.
Clinton Strong and their three
children from Greenville. Dr.
Strong is a Professor in the Physi¬
cal Education Department of East
Carolina College. Miss Clifton also
expressed her appreciation to the
sponsoring organization and comm¬

unity at large for their splendid co¬

operation with her in the operation
of the Recreation Program.
After enjoying a bountiful supper,

the group was invited to another
area of the playground where they
were led in folk and action songs.
Persons over fifty years of age
were permitted to be excused from
the action which involved squat¬
ting jumping, etc. Apparently no

one had reached that age, inspite of
the many gray headed persons pre¬
sent.
By this time Miss Clifton "had the

gymnasium hk readiness for" folk
and square dancing, for the remain¬
der of the evening, Here the group
learned and participated in such
dances that will be remembered for
a long time.
The theme for the Summer Re¬

creation Program is "You Cannot
Stay Physically Fit and Sit." Evi¬
dences indicate this is taking root

in the Faison Community as approx¬
imately 200 people enjoyed the
Family Fun Time Celebration.

Bids To Be Let
On Duplin Roads
WJJSIUH - BJd»-a»fWTh1il^ay

pfoptRs will be received by the
Highway Commission on Tuesday,
July 23, 1963 in the Highway Audi¬
torium in Raleigh, no later than
10:00 A. M.
More than 63 miles of road work

is included in this call for bids.
Among the projects are two con¬
struction jobs for rest area build¬
ings and facilities, one in Nort¬
hampton County on Interstate Route
95 and one in Rowan County on In¬
terstate Route 85.

Projects for Duplin foUow:
DUPLIN - 0.727 mile grading, bi¬

tuminous concrete base, binder,
surface, curb and gutter on US 117
(Pine Street) in Warsaw from south
city limit, north to College Street.
NC 24 (College Street) in Warsaw
from just east of A. C. L. Railroad,
east to Pine Street.
SAMPSON - DUPLIN 20.90 miles

surfacing 14 sections of secondary
roads and resurfacing 4 streets in
Clifton, Moore Drive in Warsaw and
SR 1135 in Garland.

Tobacco Variety
Meetings Set

Varieties of tobacco is very im¬
portant to the farmers of Duplin
County. Which variety to plant is
always an important decision to
make. The Duplin County Agricul¬
tural Extension Agents have sever¬
al Variety Demonstrations in the
county with co-operating farmers to
see how each variety grows in our

soils and under our weather condi¬
tions. Several meetings will be held
at these variety plots and all farm¬
ers of the countv are ureed to visit
one of these meetings and see the
different varieties and hear them
discussed. There are about sixteen
varieties in each plot.

Field Meetings will be held as

follows:
Wednesday, July 10, 1963 - Emmett
Rogers Farm (Smith Township* 4
o'clock P. M. - Herbert Best Farm
(Warsaw) 6 o'clock P. M.
Friday, July 12, 1963 Harold Mc-

Cullen Farm (Oak Ridge Commun¬
ity) 4 o'clock P. M. - Glenn Raynor
Farm (Cedar Fork Community) 6
o'clock P. M.

Trial
& Error

Was reading an interesting re¬
lease on lightning recently, and
after the storms we have been hav¬
ing recently it makes you sit up
and take notice.
Statements such as: 1500 lightn¬

ing victims will be killed or injured
this year and they will learn too
late-or never know-they were in the
wrong place at the wrong time.
The article further states:

"By getting to know lightning's pe¬
culiarities, though, you can evade
its knockout punches, say safety
specialists at Aetna Casualty and
Surety Company.
Because lightning stubbornly re¬

fuses to turn a corner, for example,
the leads from protective lightining
rods must go directly to the ground.
Otherwise the charge will jump to
a conductor inside the building and
do a lot of damage while finding
a quicker way to earth.
Other defects in do-it-yourself

rodding systems can be just as ser¬
ious, so this is a job which should
be left to experts, particularly for
farm, buildings, suburban houses^cpuntt>.churchesf andj other km^ ,

some targets.
Lightning prefers the* isolated*

buildings to city houses because
multiple points tend to dissipate its
destructive force.
For personal safety during an

electrial storm, the best place to
be other than underground is inside
a steel frame building, says Aetna
Casualty.

Interiors of automobiles offer
good protection, but beware when
getting in or out. A car's rubber
tires prevent grounding, but a man

touching a door handle makes an
excellent conductor.
About the worst place to be dur¬

ing a storm is under a tree. People
are better conductors than wood un¬
der most conditions and a bolt hit- /,
ting a tree branch will often flash A
through to the man beneath it. /Jj
Golfers and others caught in the '.Jj

open by a sudden lightning attack JSk
will be safer lying on the ground..-J
preferably in a depression, thaghfl
standing. Golfers also should waste&kjj?
no time getting clear of' metal-
shafter clubs. While lone trees arO"^
dangerous, dense woods make fair
shelter because of the "safety in
numbers" principle that applies to
city houses.
Swimmers are among lightning's

favorite targets because a strike on
water endangers everybody in the
immediate vicinity. Boats with
masts should have lightning rods
leading directly to the water.
One heartening note - don't wor¬

ry about the thunder. If you hear
,it the lightping missed you.

Bostic New
Beulaville
Postmaster
Congresman David N. Henderson

today announced that he has nomi¬
nated Mr. Tommie F. Bostic, Sr.,
for the position of permanent Post¬
master of Beulaville. Henderson
stressed the fact that his selection
of Bostic in no way reflected any
lack of confidence in the other eli-
gibles for the position. "Unfortun¬
ately, it was a case of three good
men available, but only one vacan¬
cy." Henderson stated.
The formal appointment of Port- , >/

masters is made by the President ,

and they are confirmed by the Sen-;
ate, but traditionally when thf,
President and the CongressmtK
are members of the same polititf
party, the President appoints- the
person nominated by the Cungrsp
man from the eligible registec.
Actual installation of BortlOJH

place until after his confiiaiaUsjly 1
the Senate which is probably sever¬
al weeks in the future, acedrdbg
to Henderson.

the large pool is a small pool for children which is
also surrounded by fence. For a cool and relax¬
ing afternoon, the Duplin Country Club can't be
beat!

THE NEW SWIMMING POOL AT. THE DUP¬
LIN COUNTRY CLUB which was opened on Wed¬
nesday of last week. Over 300 peikons enjoyed the
the pool over the weak end, according to Ljfe
Guard, Gene Thompson of Warsaw. At the end of


